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Recent TNR project

In February, prior to the beginning of kitten season, Sister Kitten helped a caregiver by trapping 17 cats, taking them
to the ASPCA Spay/Neuter Alliance and Asheville Veterinary Associate West for neutering, vaccinations, then
returning them to their home territory.

We couldn't do it without you!
Become a Sister Kitten Monthly Supporter
Help guarantee that Sister Kitten will be there for animals in need by setting up a monthly donation through our
secure website or through PayPal. New monthly donors who give $10 or more a month will receive a special t-shirt.

One of our recent success stories
Juno was discovered by his
caregivers to have a badly
broken jaw. They called us,
we trapped him and took
him to Asheville Veterinary
Associates West where they
wired his jaw.

After two months healing in a foster
home, he was ready for adoption.
He's now with his forever family, and
what a match!

This is what your donations
help us accomplish!

Fostering saves lives
Help us save kittens from lives on the street by socializing feral
kittens in preparation for adoption.
For more information, email foster coordinator, Dani, at
foster@sisterkitten.org

Fundraising and community involvement

The Trashy Vegan held a
fundraiser for us in March at
Ginger's Revenge and raised
$620. Our sincere thanks to Joel,
Michelle and their team.

We volunteered at Asheville
Vintage Market Days in March to
provide a bag check service for a
small donation while attendees
continued shopping. We raised
nearly $1000 for cats and kittens
in need!

So far this year...
You have helped make a difference in your community! See how your
support has impacted the animals in Western North Carolina.

TNR projects - cats neutered
and vaccinated

132

Animals who received
additional veterinary
medical care

Animals placed into
foster homes or adopted

31

56

So far this year...
It's kitten season! Help us keep pace with the need for TNR, medical care and adoption by donating generously.
You
have helped
a difference
in your at
community!
See how your support
Donate
formake
animals
in need
sisterkitten.org,
has impacted the animals in Western North Carolina.

PayPal.me/sisterkitten or Venmo.com/sisterkitten
Thinking about adopting?

or

We always have cats and kittens on display for adoptions at Petco, 825 Brevard Road, Asheville.
You can fill out an adoption application at www.sisterkitten.org
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